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gasl, some 150 miles to the west!
orTobrnk.
British StXD Harryiac

taJUas fea Eritrea
Qa other fronts y han- -

drods of miles to the south, the!
British were reported still har-

IKTROMTCED TOIDAT- - ; --

8B 92 by Forestry Relating to
uncontrolled fires affecting; forest

-- - " ' - -lands.
EB IS. by Forestry Prescrib--

lus icuciii iurek yvuua, -

SB- - tl. by Forestry relating to I
kagemeat of forest loads.

SB 85. by Ronald Jones Pro--1
riding relief for Lute Savage, ex--

iploye of the Oregon state penl- -l

tentlary. ..i

SB 95, by Education Relating!
to organisation and conduct of I
aoa-hlgnweb- dtatricts.

SB 87, by Francisco vichAath--
orixlaff couaty courts . to crests
pablie parks and recreational
antes -

- - by Banking ReUtlac
lJr?'1 01 trust

fin 1 A A it"Tl V .
rylng the Italians. In Eritrea, j SB 98. by Banking Regnlai-whlc- h

faces the Anxlo-Ea-rnti- aa 1 iac the baslness of maklna loaaa

Copiesof Bill
as

Requests 5000, bnt Gets
2000 to Distribute

to Committeemen '

Possible political ambitions of
fB Tlli ucame

In thA maw afa j.a I

Friday when he reaves tod
6000 copies of bis bill authorizing
preeinct committeeman and
mitteewomen to nominate fonr of
the five election clerks la each
voting: unit.

Ben. F. H. Franeiscovich (R
ciatanni. aM h n haf
heard of an Ores-o- lnrfalntnr aV
ing authority to print iOOt copies
OI uy bUL I

"I want to know what la to bo--
come of all these bills," Francis - 1

corlch continued. -
wa lla ranllat tkit i

..T7 " VIthe BOOS copies had been reeuest- -
ed by republican and democratic
vummuisaaw. I

It looks to o as though Wal--
lace is grooming Himself for gov--
rnor. t,ea. a nomas K. Ma&oney

(IMult.) declared.
PUm WBriSlfA lmOm aMaMdAJ I

rOiiiiAaf e A A A I

quest was granted
Twelve bills and one memorial

were Introduced.
The memorial to

amend the socisl iwirii law to
make S39 a month available to
every retired eitixen over II years
of ago who is not drawing money
from iit ntk.i-- faf.i

B.i.ti..1UIBlS
tm in.n. - .7.i- - I

' 8B 101; by Reads and High- - I
wareVesting In ate highway I

Mimmiulnn antnnrlt mm I
"7 Z " Z 1dieUoa over that part of ahorol
line declared by Uv to be a nubile I
highway. i

SB ISt. by RerUlon of Lawa- -

8B is J. by Barke RelaUng to
fishing and banting licenses.

Sprague Absolves
Bonneville Chief

Governor Says Dr. Raver
DM nAl Aitamni ia
ni.t.f. TtT.

US Precedent
in m,f Aboardaxaxu Arrires

English Dreadnanght
Near Annapolis

(Continued From Page Z)
coming by request of the preei- -
dent.

Mr, Boooerei woa directly
to the presidential yacht Poto
mac, w&ica. SMM& arrlrea oarlac
Uw atzat, aad a sew aalaateo la
ter too vesorl. with the aapply
ship Cayahoea. loft the acade
my Jocks aad heaaea for

Hist aad rata reduced visibilitr
at that time, but aa

observer oa shore had said earlier
that he could the masts ofsee therr. . . . . .

?ZCVJtZ .
II

Accompanying-- the president
ro Secretary of the Nary Knox;

Admiral Harold R. Stark, chief of
operaUons; Capt. Daniel J.

w-- "L

Shortiv - mttw thm pAtAm.A
sailed, a cutter left for tfcjo roads
carrying Neville Butler. British
minister la charge of the embassy
pending arrival of Halifax and
others. - ,

President Gnards Bfovrs
U

w
Unprecedentedr .

Meeting.just as ue British had kept
moB,n?.i,f th battleship a so--
cret. so did President Rooseveltguard his own intentions. He didnot disclose his destination upon
Ijam ft Or WasV1 m a4u Kal a..a a a I

the Potomac pulled out was It def--lately known ha was oing tom"r .

I
I

How are they behaving, allrightf asked the nrealdant. witna am 11 a. "There are a lot of things
down here I want to aee.M

A marine guard ot honor nnderMaJ. rmery Larson, navy's hssdfootball eoach. and the academyhand, assembled to mat tha nri.iah officials, had moved away be-- I

tore the president's arrival, tor hersqaesiea nat tnere be no I
ceremony.

John Craven Dies
At Nursing Home
ALBANY John Craven. SO. a

resident of Mill City since 1127.
d at the Fislsr Nurslnr home
Albany Wedn.sdsy night. Mr.

craven naa been. at th home tha I

.i i
M receiving med- -

'X'a"Tnemtaneaihome: '
uorn in Keokuk. Ia.. An mt l-- -i. Mr. Craven spent the great- -

r part of his llfs in the middlewest. Ia 189T he married Hester

7L . T ... -- '7"lothr nuon fnr u1arn. wav

rows usually reserved for " -
gressmen. : -
, Castle told the committee that
the amount of planes sans sad
ships sent to Britain depends on
ability to expand production rath-
er than on orders of the pres
ident.

Contending that the British
parliament Is functioning affee
tlvelv In' wartime, ha aald of tha
Un,ted States:

tf"
0,1 V lTe p lu WDmb- -

lican Yorm of government and It
frtalnly the dnty ot every one

otj jaa to sea that this does aot
happen tinder the cloak of earns I
other purpose. In this case, aid
to j Britain is the cloak, even
though such aid does aot In any
w necessitate the grant of un--
""" iu iiao vreaiuoau
Advocates Prevention
Clams in British Bfll

Castle advoeated writing into
vim . . . 1u wi m vict out, ku i

nreaident from nin a. nm.l
of the navy or using naval vesseU I
to convoy supply snips to Britain. I

tJnder oaestionln fmm W. I

Ke (D-W.V- a). he arreed that ha I

conid find nothing in tl. ami
specIficaUr
. . aathorUlnr such as--

1

Predicting ehaoUs conditionsi?.!15"0, a"1"a long war. Castle said thatr : vST t. "nimeoSeelrabty might defeat Ger
many bat that It would be
Kg PvUA t1?m"P"" eonsidsr
pssaaga of the pending bill as an--

I
--- tr

Wi- f- ViT " -
I " I

fn 1 " "S11
'ma WOBia llCK

"
waraia . emun oi uetroit.

national chairman ot "The Com- -
I mltUe ot 1.00S.SOS- .- followed
I Ol..4. . ' .. . I

vaius, Hiai laii ma group
posed the British aid bllL

Houso Billa
ifU 1 v n-.- v mnA i

fitd Prn.H hit
I

ed to tho asseasment roll papers I

by Ithe state tax commission... ... n I

vida arVvilex." unon cTrtain
Iaaa. r.iJ k. I:."7?." " W1

HB 114. by Perry Relates t
contracts between non-hig- h school
and high school districts.ttr its h ttmuk naiafaa ..
stock running at largo in De--
schntes county.

HB ISC, by motor vehicles
Relates to cancellation and rein--
statement of motor vehicle onera--1
tore' and chauffers' licenses.

HB 127. by Babcock, et si. I

AwwriMi MUBiunmni - i - mi
Junior eoiiege. I

HB 128, by ways and means 1

Appropriation for salaries and ex-- 1
peases ot circuit Judges. I

lay. oy ways ana means I

appropriation ror transportation!
oi convicts. I

HB ISO. by Neuberger Pro--

.ttv w m a mm as mm iuna. parson ana
Clrk Provides for recovery of
damages by persons bitten by
dogs.

B 112. by agriculture Re--
to eUon of contagious

Aliaiaaa a mAn a anlmala mnA t.--l I

luggesUons made by Dr. Paul
J. Raver. Bonnerill. adminlstra- -

ibul. m mv a a w nam mv m aria imeet only at his call and dls-- tr' ' Vr "Maw lu uraoa - V 1

cuss the subject, he I ?LD Hw cm ta P to an i
SffS-JSde-

nf aTh.! .
In Albania Tha nrJv- - lnrlUUon and did not constitute I I lw

-- 1. . .7 . . " . la- - mtt- - t 1 I- - IWIIUBH.

--"m. TM uced oy
senaiors ftonaia Jnnam lfarlnn
county, and H. C. Wheeler, Lane
county.

Tfte principal purpose of tha
memorial la to give annuities
oersona not haw anft1af tn. ti," j v v
aoeUl sacarirr .of ..
era, businessmen aad pablie iq.Pioy

State banks would be closed on
Saturdays under the provisions of
a bill introduced by the oenate
Danking committee.

A bill by Senator Ronald Jones,
Marion county, would ororlda a

op-ipon- ea mat iiaiian troops were I vihb

pension of SIS a month for T.Btlar.i4 ointra .arri.r. at aii Ka im.

Sedan, the fascisU were said ta
have abandoned two outposts in I

a continuing retreat. Around the!
frontier, ot Italian - conauered I

. . . . . IALaiupia luey were aeciarea I

mh.i, k f.i- - ti
opposition to British offensive pa
trols.

la Britain New offortaw,ro to eaeoarato too
Pple to keep aao auuks al

bMd.sd tho
wore aisflooed to bo

cofaaa throaah dreos
als la preparaUoa for tho at
tempted German tavasion ex
poctod la the spring-- . Informed
persons predicted that wlthia
three months Germany would

bietory. tho hope of break--
Britala before May.

iZ rN... vr. v.i mm r
. . TT .

. enter or state, chosea aiinr-rrnnc- ll of 111 mmmmwm I

to help him govern, but gave it
no legislative power and so or--
dered matters that the body will

retreating from positions north of
KlUura oa the central front:neavy a reek artillery bombard-
ments were said to bo hamper
ing fascist efforts at reorganising.

in tne united States Presl- -
dnt Roosevelt went to Annapolis
io greet Lord Halifax, the new
fj111'" amoaasaoor arriving on
Jf B r 1 1 h tUeshlp Kingueorge V.

.8.?' ?u!?arU' J"V. -- Hflfleaaer or tne rebel
"on la Rumania against the An
tonescu government, and a stronr
j!" ' Lilowr! f ur

1'u''1vanlan Alps -- I' miles north ofah IBucharest, it was reported heregr' u,Ql- -

I. .rpo" Drought intoBulgsria from Rumania by a reli--
a01 mrormant while ths Bucha-- I
rMt radio broadcast a declaration
by the Antonescu regime f thatbima xouowers who conUaued to

irm K.iua oa signt.
Others knowing where the reb- -

who terrorised Rumania for
tour nays are hiding bat refused
to tell are to be treated Just assummaruy. tne proaacast added.

Tne informant reaching Bui--1
carta from Rumania said that
while ths government eatahiuhavf

capital Friday night.
Rsbel units still are holding out

at Braaov. Polestl. Arad and Con--sunua, it was said.
Travelers laaTina

mjj. . . tB.y counted.. . 100 dead, most
mem oeueved to be Jews, lying
the hirhwar.

wTtThllf aw,,f
A number of university itudents.1

i Up $2,000,000
Committee ' Makes Rapid

.; ; Progress in Tedious,
i- - Weighty Task

r X ..
r - Concrete evidence that the
3olnt ways and means committee
of the legislature Is making rap--
Id progress in its tedious and
weighty task was seen Friday

. when final approval was given
to state departments and institution

budgets aggregating more
than $1,500,000, including ap
proximately $1,000,000 of gen
era! fund appropriations. Thisbrings the total of items definite
ly approred up to more than $10,
600,000 including about $2,000,- -
ooo of direct appropriations.
- It was Indicated that the first
Important emergency appropria
Won bills would reach the house

later than Wednesday of next
Sot Sea. Walter E. Pearson,
Chairman of the senate ways and
ineans committee, declared bills
yould be drafted and reported
Out as fast as budgets are ap--
proved. At previous legislative

' Sessions the appropriation meas
ures were among the last to reach
the two houses.
H Flax, Lime Get Most

' Largest budget approved at
Friday's session was $422,(35 for
the state flax and lime Industries
revolving fund. This does not re--
Quire a direct appropriation.

The requested appropriation of
the stat military . department
Was reduced from $2(2,234.50 to
$211. 234. SO. It was explained
that a large part of this appro
priation would be returned to the
State provided the Oregon na-
tional guard remains In federal
Service longer than one year.

A bill by Sen. W. H. Strayer
ID-Bak- er) providing- - for an ap-
propriation of 119,000 for an ar
mory in Baker was laid on the
table pending farther investiga
tion. Sen. P. J. Stadelman (R--
Vvasco) said he was Informed
there would be ether armory bills

suggested that all o theseKdconsidered at one time. This
was satisfactory to Sen. Strayer,

; Jadgee Get Men
The recommended appropria

tion of $$11,000 for payment of
salaries to circuit judges was in
creased by the ways and means
Committee to $312,000. This was
necassary because increased pop
ulation nas placed the circuit
judges in the sixth and ninth Ju-
dicial districts Into the higher
Salary brackets.
a- - The requested appropriation of
the state reclamation commission
aggregating $10400 was cat to
$1800.

Appropriations approved by
the ways and means commtttM
Friday included:

Transportation of convictsllsii, recommended by gover-
nor.
i Flax and linen board, six
months emergency appropriation
f 1500, recommended by gover-
nor.
''8tate textbook commission
ftlO, recommended by governor.

Grand Army ot the Republic
SsVO, recommended by governor

Arrest and ret arm of fugitives
. from justice $7500, recommend

ed by the governor.
Transportation o f convicts

111,009, recommended by gover
nor.

. Spanish-Ameri- ca a war veterans
flOO. recommended by governor.

state reclamation commission
I9S09.

Hydroelectric commission Sti.
. recommended br governor.

Bangs disease eradication, state
agricultural department, $36,- -
99, recommended by governor,

Seed inspectlen. state agricul
ture department, $5000.

. Aiiaira ; weevil control, state
agricultural department, $4000.
recommended by governor.

Apiary Inspection, state agri-esltur- al

department, recommend-
ed by governor.

Senator Ronald Jones pointed
oat that there was duplication
la, power investigations. These

under the oresent
laws; are conducted by the statetax commission, . state utilities
commission and state reclamation
commission,, he said.

Sir At Belts

oarage, at on time employed as
a guard at the state penitentiary,
Severe Buffered m. rf ria .An.during a riot at the prison a numt
oer of years ago and has not haan
able to work rerulari ,7
time. T ' I

Four more bills of the state for--wry program were dropped intothe senate hopper,

Roosevelt Seen
As Big Dictator

v? iformer Hoover Aid Tells
House Committee His

Views on Lend Bill
(Continued From Pags 1)

Austin said It now waa "nrama. I

Sergeant Leo IL Keatlmg, aafclve
of SnfcUmity, where his family
sow lira, who was aboard thoamy bnmhwr missing from Me--
Chord field since Jan. 16V--

- Photo cow tea Oregon Jnamal.

Graziani Hides
Deep in Libya

(Con tinned from Pars 1)
ish have pushed mors than 80
miles Into the Italian eoloay of
Eritrea, where they were said to
have rasnmed nrnft f nuri
two fall Italian divisions routed
from Kaaaala a week ago.

Military observers looked for
this eastern offensive to eonttnn
while in the north the British
were believed likely to est across
the Cirenaicaa hump of Libya di-
rectly toward Bengasi, 150 miles
west of Derna.

Promotions Approved
WASHINGTON Tan lvrPresident Roosevelt Friday ap-orev- ed

the racomTnenflaMrma f -
naval medical CTOros anlaetian
board for tha nrnmAtln - a

tain and 31 lieutenant commanders to ui rank of commander.Amour them vu Rarrr a .
lag. Guam, Tualatin, Ore., com- -
wnaw 10 captain.

S0M M

Club Notes
Hl-H- o Mice! Believe it or not

but these aotao are botag writ
ten directly from the middle ot
the senate chambers. Of course.
the room Is empty except for Ed
Mueller, a page nearby but that
doesn't make aay difference, does
it? At aay rate, read these notes
carefully tor they contain a pleth
ra of information.

Last week's Mickey Moaso
show seemed to meet with a great
deal of approval. Not only were
the various acta and entertainers
exceedingly good, hut the new
"Cash if Ton Win" contest seemed
to . make quite a hit. Tou will
recall that Dale Hagedora aasg
"I Hear a Rhapsody." Mark my
word, Mice, this young man is
really headed for stardom, and
fast.

Another potential star that
appeared last Satarday was
Fred Andrews, who aaa MYoa
Forgot Aboat Me." Alao oat the
same program wore Bobby
Hagedora. who aaag "The Bad
Humor Man; Raman Spence,
who blew the "Five o'clock
Whistle"; Jtue Frigard (a
newcomer to MSI); aad many
more too namerous to meatloa
bat as important.

As a special added attraction,
Mice, we had . Joan Orchard, the
little girl who won your hearts
by singing "Playmates." thrilled
you again by singing "God Bless
America." She is only four. Mice,
but old enough to practically steal
the show. Anyway, a show worth
seeing waa tho show last Satur
day.. I'm sure that each and every
one of you agree that It was tops
in entertainment.

MMC
Yes, Mice, It's time for anoth-

er "Cash if Ton Win" contest at
Mickey Mouse. Remember thatlast Saturday the big prize was
II. This Saturday it will be the
original prlie of 60 cents, If the
persons who Is Incky enough to
receive tho queation does not an
swer ft right, then tha money
is held . over until the following
Saturday, making it, f 1 again.
Who knows, yon may be tho lncky
one. The second prise will bo the
same as last Satarday four bags
of caramelcom and two big cara-
mel apples. Don't forget that the
questions' are based on tho pic-
ture which will be shown at Mic
key Mouse. Everyone will have a
chance, so be sure to be here.

MMC
The stags ahow. Mice, will

again be tops ia eatertaiamBt.

wavis at Geneva, Neb. In 1127 e i

Lhif ?ZlL?mni'? ?HiH)vernor States

Arrives Safe
i

American Military Men
Uetssrn Aboard New

English Warship
j(Coa(laaed From Page 1) .

I drenchlar rain and while that
craft was returning: to shore they
naa ainner witn toe president la

I the! latter e cabin. Also; at the U--
ble weroi Secretary of the Navy
Knex, aad Harold R. Stark, chief
ot sarai operaUons.

Before coming ashore at 7:10
.. Lord Halifax received re-

porters on ' the Potomac's main
I deck and read exeeroU from a
I fonhal statement. ! !

Beforei the Potomac arrived.
I aeveral small boat loads., brought
I iL. m - i
I ma.. r 7t-- VTIusw.
I members.'

vo ot; em toia reporters that
.A ."r? inLJT

J4?" nr1 FlK'W
over on the battleh t n 'J r 77 ,

I Mrd Halifax, as he received re--
PlLer l5e JHm1t- - WM f"r".1? 4! bl? 1 "it. and
WL Zl11? ,rlps. He

Ic,TleI r bowler hst orad
i nister ana tne menusie 'Engiua
ampreiia everyone agreed &S

nfl'4 those wh(5
I nan IS at m mi mmvlOfM VI. - - a s I
I T" "r"4 """uu fnmi sa

J wuivu( and
so,k"1 Hi? Bkltt

Mdy "Jirx, wo re a black coat
high-ttoppo- d overshoes.

i "miiiiaB aaajNaaa

s?a,JMnlIxllTiegie TUnCra!
L. L L, . . .

Scheduled Monday
!
! iI 5

T? ."TMraL I carnegis.-- fdt5 ome two muii
?' l 11,U7 Thursday mom

shf hd been In falllafn" r ral months. Fan
--r1 eerrlces are to be held frodthi 'ortmlller Fane ral homl
Moaday afternoon at 8 o'clock.
itk Dr.i D. H. Leech .land Rer.

Thomas Tarnes In charge. Burial
Wlli in ine stasonie jcemetery.

Born In Minnesota en March
14,; It lit Mrs. Carneglf lived iathat state until list when ahs.
with members of her family earn
to Oregon, and tho greater part
of the time since had lived aaa
Albany. On November 21, 1311,
she- - was married to John Carne-
gie at Pipestone. Minn. Mr. Car
negie died In 1930. ' -

aa i

L.a.Tflf1 7" . r
f.2 "n1 "nrc.N CI

tVrioT xlr.v. TtT"" V ' U . X"40','bui iuo numcn oi lam uahSurvivinr sr. fnr ,Mi7.
:C.mtKie of Harlem. Monti

iFVZmJflSL! . 9:
v.. it ,1 ....

m k ht nuweil i vi aaU--
was lie. Bhe U also survived br
four grandchildren. ;

j ' :

i

lnkpection
Spragus

a - w v m ii t Bvaam ym, aa VaS

eUfiona are necessary. He explain
d his posIUon to members of ths

senkts roads and highway com- -
mittee tYMiy. t!

A bill: orovidinn-- for laLatawMa
lna section of motor vealelea waa
approved at the 1221 legislative
session Int this later was vetoedby Governor Bsnna. .Tha ra.I ernor's veto mesaage aurreatadI . .t..I t ...r7. 7.

i - ampaaga.

spectlon; station In the! state.

Starts
Today

w is

1
--0 :

FEATURE
! i

Irrte

t: GS

1
3

aiut c.. a,H

iur io aiseass writing into the I viaes lor croauon ot lounn con-- tne upper hand In Rumania, ax-b-llla prohibition against Ameri- - freesional district. changes of shots continued la tha

aama v MS T CU W MM
employed In saw mill work untilforced to quit work by failing
health.

Surviving are the widow, wha i.l famll7 hom- - in Mill city, ha not been convinced that stste-an- dthree children. Frevf rr.T. I wid motor T.Tiii. kn-- ..t

"T7 .."v 7 ""-l- ot
111, by food andv dairy pro-- ott

?hoB"ViJ2 ,"4.,?t fH' Lhad 1,Ted for ih lMt " ywr
.?. M Salem aad around the Fruit--ana see were reoorti 1 1 n a xmmi,iv 1

. sc convoys ror snips to GreatBritain. "That U a matter of stra- -
togy." he declared. "I do not be--

w? mhoii o"r nds."The house committee will beamconsidering amendments nextwaaV T l lu. . I
lvmm pnouc near--1lags Saturday, and on Monday

win receive privately I
of General Oeorg. C. Marsh.u!
army chief of staff; Admiral Har--
oia it. stark, chief
tions. aad Major (SnerL cS I

at- -H. Brett, acting head of the snS
It was aa Invitation tn thM

officers by Fish, tho senior-minori- ty

committee member, thatprecipitated the all-morni- ng

controversy. Over republican
opposition. Chairman Bloom
(D-N-T) put through a motiont tho start of Friday's sessionthat a closed conference be heldin another room.
The republicans refused to at

their
lena, U"'T to present

auuuae. Meanwhile. th

nor Vslseti, Mrs. Gertrude Patter- -
!faf W,t "d Mrs. HaselTork of Springfield, and ninegrandchildren.

Police Arrest Two
Salem police Friday night ar-

rested William Oscar Hamei.rouie 1. Brooks, on a fallnrai tnstop chares n e rnah a,.Z

mm

a. iu ts

.am erats w a aa

tion. Oovernor Charles A.
Sprague said Friday. His state--
meat follows:

Ia coaaectloa with pabUcity
over my interchange of letters
with Dr. Paal J. Raver of tho
Boaaeville administration con
eeralag; propoeed changes la
Orecoa's PUD law, I do aot

it tho people to draw tho
coaciasioa that Dr. Raver is
trying to dictate Orecoa's leg
islation ia this field. SacbT Is
not tho ease.

"Some months ago I invited
Dr. Raver to submit recommoa-datioa- e

ho might care to make
covering possible change in
oar law. This be did. They
nave been carefully considered
by mo aad members of tho Hy--
droelectHecommlasioa aad form
tho baai. of a bill which I have
recommeaaed to appropriato
oommitteos of tho legislature.

'Some of tho pnblldty ma--
(ortaaately has emphasised tho
potato where we did aot agree
with Dr. Raver. My purpose tn
making pablie tho eorrespon- -

meo was to acqaalat the poo--
with the changes propoeed

those approved so they
might bo fully Informed as tho
leglslataro meets to review this
law. Dr. Raver's eoatribaOoa

helpfaL

Aijraiiani tutes Are
Sai" Qt 5llvATfOCL al OllYCITUllI

8ILYKRTOK Albert Graham.
TI. died Friday afternoon. Mr.
Graham was born In Ohio but

....
rangemenu are being made by

ton
Survivors are one brother.

wuiiam or stiverton; one sister.
MV wuilams of Lyons;

four nenhews. Jnhn WiMm anrf... -
" Williams, Lyons; Loon- -

A ' roui wasn.;
!L"L?.m' IdeDod?cUic, an. ueorge acntmtr,
uiu.ii.w. nun.

Salmn Ofila i--.ili

o.,., . .
' ' TT A"Vr-A- n

r.0"".?114 V'

1:00 to 11:30 P. IL
Sccrotcry-V- hat Did

osrvofvrof.- -

iHIttorr Ot
A Woaiaa.

w--
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Jewish prisoners In Jllava pris
on were reported killed by the

The JewUh suburbs of Bucha-- Irest were held by legionnaires for
four d.y. and were -
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Wily Foylo;

Selected One of Ten Best Pictures o! 1940

THE FINEST SEA PICllURE EVER ME
America's Masters of Drama and Tender. Huf
man Emotions Combine Their Talents to Crs4
ate a Film Play Surpassing the Brilliance of
"Mutiny on the Bounty,"! "Gipkains Courai
cjeous" and the Thrills of "The Hurricane.'

EUGENEO'NEILL'S
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f

oacts Places licensing and reg--1
ltlng of cold atorag. locker. I

QPder purisdlctlon of department
01 agticiuurv,

HB 124, by Banking-Rel- ates
tof control of sales of securities by. .

iwiVui.v.wu cumuuuaiiir.
HB 125 br Bankinx Correc- -

Uvs
sales of aecnrltiea hv eorooratlon
commissioner. I

HB 12s, by Smith Provides
for payment ot a fee to garnishee...'.-- -uctcuuaum, I

HB 137, by Smith Changes
fllmg fees of csndidatea for eoun- -
tyofflce. from $20 to $25.

HB 128, by Health and Pub-- 1
lie Morals Regulates manufac
t i. t,a A v.aa.n.

leea vi wee u iuri ids aaminisira- -
Uots. ,

HB 140' b' Semon & Sen. CorUtt-PermiU killing ot musk
iriaMath a.Maas

!HB 141, by Larkin et al Re--
lates to allocation of sums paid
to Oregon racing commission.
SUghtly reduces amount paid to
0Son SUte Falr and
lur F7uieat x.a per cent inereoi
to Pacific Coast Turkey Exhibit

lln Tnmnlll conntv.
HB 111, by Gleason To vacate

offices ot Judges of courts of rec--
lord when they become physically
tn.n.lt.t.4vvc.HB 141. by Klmberllng Re--

HB 144. by Chlndaren at al

w . .v.v...u ftitvui--
1 .v.. .it, .

tmiu uvui tuu viucr tcrmiao- -
in

PASSED IN HOUSE
HB 55, by Marsh Relating to

scuons against ths state and oth
tt public corporations.

HB as. bv Marah --r nrnt.'o discharge from imprisonment
or lndlrnnt nunnm anf n f-
jurisdiction of courts relating
thereto.

HB ST. by Marsh Relating to
nrearms.

HB SC. by Ways and Means
To provide for payment ot sx--

' - .

SPECIAL
TOinGIIT

'independence
4

Sha Havo That You (?) Haven't Got?
.7nr3'. 1 ngreed to Relating to unemployment

niiaHft? fa-a-fii ifCDMM!
LUUCDMlj

SMaS ..14 4 .1.- - ... ..; I- cam LuaL oi rnmmitiu il. u , j
uw expert muiurr wt.neasee even though the measure
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n . . . . . I- tv.ucoi cvuoseveit tola hisproas conference that he hadot read Lindbergh's testimony,and asked reporters why
ahoald do to. T

rne afternoon aeaalAn was I

qnlet by contrast to the moralmw Vr. ii - 7 . T

- Di& at Lebanon
'

--'.V : ... '

'ALBANY Hiram Mason Betts.
K died at the Lebanon, hospital
te Wednesday following a 11a-ger- lag

illnesa.' Funeral arrange-uen- u
are being-- made by the Lows

Funeral home. --2
Mr. Detls, who had been a resi-

dent of - the . Tallman. community
Oaar Albajaj- for tbe past SO rearm.
Was bora April, J4. 1S71. la re- -
trolt, Mich. He came west when a
Cisaf man but returned to the

-- where he lived for atime, before returatnt; to thecoast. Previous to moving xo the
, Tallman district he s p n t soma

time In Washington. v
- Surviving. are the widow.- - twodaughters. Mrs. Edith Schroeder
Ot Mill City and Mrs. Rachael Con-a- st

ot Coalings; Calif., and three
Stepsons. "Schuyler Carnahan of
petrolt,; Joseph Carnahan ot Til-
lamook, and- - Lawrence Carnahan' .Of BreTnertonrWash.. and two bro-ther- sr

Eugene and Robert Bettsot Chehails, Wash. ; c.Ci u, ;;

gfitli
c ' lishry F. ' Cabell. chairman of
the - state highway commission.
r?ent more 'than an - hour- - hereFriday afternoon conferring with
Corernor. Charles A. Sprague.

.The conference had to do with
Ctxts highway problems and high-s- y

department, legislation.
JC&btU also ..was chairman of

special eoramlttee appointed
1 Corernor Sprague to work out
frstirtrasat system for, public

ati.Vr apectaiors sestsiuce crime deteauon laboratory,were flUed, and Bloom invited the 1 appropriating money therefor. - - V- S - . 1

COMPANION

tfcssr toa oswf

5iy it

Conllnaons Tadaw

Owe again ' Leoattao Lebold' will present a new song to the' Bllckey Moaso stage, "I'd Know
'Ttou Anywhere. Ronnie 8peaco
' also has something-ne- to of--
fer, . which 1 believe . will be
Sonth of Pago Pago," in taa-g- o

rhythm. In this particular
aamber Ron will mse two Mex--,

teaa gourds 'which will add a
: lot to the novelty of the song

"Madame, xrwill also be here,
and will offer. I believe, her ver-
sion ot Rhapsody." Others actsequally Important are scheduled,
as well as a few new community
songs. This is really a show you
will enjoy. Mice, so don't fail, to
see It, ; ;

.
' MMC ' X

That's today,' Mice, so don't
miss it Until 1 o'clock' ' ,

Tour Mickey Mouse Chief,
WE3.

ncsEn inLLEn's ohciiestda
MORC5AN ! CRAIG2 BLUes North of

Admission 1

2Sc cad lOe nPTSLCOMPAiaOIC
BOB CROSBY jlN fLETS BIAKE 1IUSICT

uonnia Pnclt Color Cartoon Late Kews H45 to lltSOi P. iZr1 1 1 1 -


